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СЎЗ БОШИ
Ёшлар келажагимиз пойдевори. Мамлакатимизнинг ҳозирги кундаги
долзарб масалаларидан бири ѐшларга ҳар томонлама чуқур билим беришдир.
Айниқса уларда чет тили фанига бўлган қизиқишни уйғотишга эътибор бериш
ҳар доимгидек муҳимдир.
Мазкур қўлланма Педагогика олий ўқув юртларининг I, II, III курс
талабаларига инглиз тилида оғзаки нутқни грамматика асосида ўргатишга
қаратилган. Маълумки, сўзларнинг боғланишини билмай туриб тилни ўрганиб
бўлмайди. Тилни ўрганиш учун оғзаки нутқ жараѐнини мукаммал билиш керак.
Ушбу қўлланмада ҳар бир грамматик мавзу мисоллар асосида ѐритилган.
Талаба тушунтирилган грамматик мавзуни машқлар ишлаш жараѐнида
чуқурлаштиради. қўлланмада ҳар бир грамматик мавзу тушунтирилгандан
кейин шу мавзу талабалар томонидан машқ ишлаш йўли билан
мустаҳкамланади.
Грамматик мавзу тушунтирилгандан кейин шу мавзуга боғланган
машқларни мустақил вазифа сифатида бериш ҳам мумкин. Мазкур қўлланма
инглиз тилида оғзаки нутқни чуқур ўзлаштиришга, сўз бойлигини оширишга
бағишланган.
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Grammar exercises
The verb “to be”
“to be” феълининг The Present Indefinite Tense (ҳозирги замонда) тусланиши
I am
you are
he
she

we are
you are

is

they are

it

I am a student
He (She) is a student

We are students
You are students
They are students

“to be” феълининг The Past Indefinite Tense (ўтган замонда) тусланиши
I was
you were
he
she

we were
you were

was

they were

it

Exercise 1
Put the correct forms of the verb “to be”
A. Square dancing … fun. The music … fast, and the people … friendly. Ernie … at
the dance every week. Hazel … with him. She … a good dancer. Six friends … with
them in a square. They … happy to be there.
B. 1.I … a student. 2. My friend … a doctor. 3. We … close friends. 4. What …
your name ? 5. I … a student last year. 6. My parents … doctors five years ago. 7.
His brother … in Moscow last year. 8. My sister’s son … in form eight. 9. Her
mother’s name … Nargiza. 10. They … in Samarqand two years ago.
Exercise 2
Use the necessary form of the verb “to be”.
1. Their house (was, is, were, are) in Navoi Street
2. My friend (are, was, is, were) in Samarqand last year
3. His brother (is, were, was, are) a doctor at the hospital
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4. Lola (was, is, were, are) a student at the University
5. Karim’s parents (were, is, are, was) in Moscow two years ago
6. Hamida’s brother (was, were, are, is) a student at the Pedagogical University
7. Salim (was, were, are, is) a clever boy in his youth
8. Dilbar (was, were, are, is) a monitor in her group
9. My mother (was, were, are, is) a teacher in her youth
10. Botir’s friends (was, were, are, is) students
Exercise 3
Translate the following sentences into English
1. Раҳимнинг акаси инженер. 2. Унинг ота-онаси 5 йил илгари Москвада
бўлган. 3. Наргиза 2 йил олдин студент эди. 4. Биз педагогика
Университетининг студентларимиз. 5. Студентлар ҳозир дарсда. 6. Малик
дарсини тайѐрлаѐтган эди. 7. Студентлар тажриба ўтказаѐтган эдилар. 8.
Болалар ҳовлида ўйнаѐтган эдилар. 9. Лола доскага машқни ѐзаяпти
Exercise 4
Answer the questions
1.Are you a student?2.What are you doing here? 3. Is your father a doctor? 3.Were
students at the lesson yesterday? 4.Are you writing a letter? 5.Was he in London last
year? 6.What is your mother doing? 7. What was your homework for today? 8.What
date is it today? 9.What is your brother’s hobby?
Exercise 5
Make up sentence using the table given below
The girl
were
in London last year
They
are
cleaning the room
Malik
is
working in the garden yesterday
I
was
a student
We
am
at the English lesson
Negative form of the verb “to be”
I am not
you are not
he

we are not
you are not

she

they are not

is not

it
I am not a teacher
He (She) is not a teacher
We are not teachers

You are not teachers
They are not teachers
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Exercise 6
Translate these sentences into English
1.Мен инженер эмасман.2.Маликнинг акаси ўқитувчи эмас. 3.Кеча кечқурун
мен телевизор кўрмаѐтган эдим. 4.Студентлар ҳозир дарсда эмас. 5.Биз хат
ѐзмаяпмиз. 6.Карим дарс тайѐрламаяпти. 7.Лоланинг дўсти студент эмас.
8.Улар врач эмас. 9.Сиз ўқитувчи эмассиз. 10.Биз паркка кетмаяпмиз
Exercise 7
Translate these sentences into Uzbek
1.Malik’s brother is not a policeman.2.I was not a student two years ago. 3.They were
not at home yesterday. 4.I’m not going to the park.5.We are not doctors. 6.The room
is not light. 7.My brother is not at the Institute.8.His father was not an engineer.
9.Their room is not large. 10.Our flat is not in Navoi street
Exercise 8
Make up sentences using the table given below.
I
were not
They
was not
You
am not
He
are not
She
is not

reading a book
writing a letter
cleaning the room
going to work
having dinner

Exercise 9
Make the following sentence interrogative form.
1. He is translating the text. 2. Karima was in London last year? 3. Tom was writing a
letter when I entered the room. 4. My friend is taking course in English. 5. Bob was
reading a book when I called for him. 6. A teacher was showing them the new
machine. 7. My mother was a student 20 years ago. 8. They were working in the
garden when I went to them. 9. We were watching TV yesterday evening. 10. My
mother was preparing supper when I came from work.
Exercise 10
Make the following sentences into negative form.
1. Our house is new. 2. They were students last year. 3. It was Sunday yesterday. 4.
This is the most important program. 5. Ben is watching TV. 6. Otto’s sister is
learning English. 7. My parents are doctors. 8. They were engineers in their youth. 9.
My friend was doing the lesson in the evening. 10. Lola’s brothers were going in for
sport

Present
I have
He has
She has
It has

“to have” феъли The Indefinite tense да
Past
Future
I had
I shall have
He had
He will have
She had
She will have
It had
It will have
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We have
You have
They have
Менда, сенда, унда,
бизларда, сизларда,
уларда бор

We had
You had
They had
Менда, сенда, унда,
бизларда, сизларда,
уларда бор эди

We shall have
You will have
They will have
Менда, сенда, унда,
бизларда, сизларда,
уларда бўлади

“to have” феъли иштирок этган дарак гапнинг сўроқ формаси do/does ѐрдамчи
феълни эгадан олдин қўйиш билан ясалади.
Do I have an English book?
Does she have a sister?
“To have” феъли иштирок этган гапнинг бўлишсиз формасида do not/does not
(қисиқарган шакли don’t/doesn’t) қўйиш орқали ясалади ѐки to have феълидан
сўнг no ни ҳам ишлатиш мумкин.
I do not have an English book
She does not have a sister
I have no family
Exercise 1
Put the correct form of the verb “to have”,
1. I … a friend.
2. My sister … two sons.
3. We … four pairs of lessons every day.
4. They … a new flat.
5. … you a sister”?
6. Jane … a little dog.
7. We … many fruit trees in our garden.
8. My brother … a new car.
9. … you many friends in Tashkent?
10. … she a little sister?
Exercise 2
Change these sentences into negative form.
1.I have an English book. 2.We have a nice flat. 3.My sister has three daughters.
4.They have a good coach.5.Tashkent has many beautiful theatres and cinemas.
6.Uzbekistan has many high mountains and large rivers. 7.We had many beautiful
flowers in our room. 8.Salim has a good friend. 9.The students had a big stadium at
the institute. 10.They had a big library at the University.
Exercise 3
Answer the following questions.
1. Have you a sister?
2. Has he a new flat in Tashkent?
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3. Have you a football team at the University?
4. Shall we have a new sports ground at the Institute next year?
5. Will you have a new flat next year?
6. Had you a car last year?
7. Has your brother a family.
8. Will they have a new house next year?
9. Shall we have a new library next year?
10. Will you have a family next year?

Exercise 4
Make up sentences using the table given below.
I
had
You
has
They
will have
We
have
She
shall have
It
had not
He
have not

a sister
a new house
a good friend
a big library
an English book
a new car
a stadium

Exercise 5
Make the following sentences into interrogative form.
1. Tashkent has many beautiful parks and avenues.
2. I had a good friend at the Institute.
3. We shall have a new sports ground next year.
4. My brother has two sons.
5. The students have all good conditions for their studies at the Institute.
6. My brother will have a new car next year.
7. I shall have a new flat.
Exercise 6
Put the correct form of the verb “to have”
1. Uzbekistan (has, had, have) two large rivers.
2. Bill (has, had, have) two sisters.
3. Jim (will have, shall have) a new flat next year.
4. Karim (has, had, have) a mother and a father.
5. They (shall have, will have) a new house.
6. Salim (has, had, have) a son and a daughter.
7. I (has, had, have) a beautiful carpet in my room.
8. My mother (has, had, have) a new coat.
9. Our University (has, had, have) many faculties.
10. In the old days Tashkent (has, had, have) small clay houses and narrow streets.
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Exercise 7
Translate into English.
1. Ўзбекистонда 24 миллион аҳоли бор.
2. Тошкентда кўпгина музей, кинотеатр ва парклар бор.
3. Менинг акамнинг катта оиласи бор.
4. Келаси йили Наргизаларнинг янги квартираси бўлади.
5. Дилбарнинг янги пальтоси бор.
6. Менинг опамнинг оиласи бор.
7. Бизнинг институтда кўпгина фан тўгараклари бор.
8. Ўтган йили бизнинг янги квартирамиз бор эди.
9. Бизнинг оиламизда 5 киши бор.
10. Ўзбекистонда денгиз, дарѐ ва бир неча кўллар бор.

Articles
Definite article – the
Indefinite article – a, an
Exercise 1
Put the appropriate article.
1. My pen is on … table.
2. … Syr-darya and … Amu-darya flows into … Aral Sea.
3. My little sister likes … ice-cream.
4. … sun shines brightly in summer.
5. My birthday is on … 9 th of May.
6. Pete is at … blackboard.
7. I like … apple.
8. … sky is blue.
9. Look at … stars … brightest star is … north star.
10. … red pen is on … desk.
Exercise 2
Open the brackets and use the appropriate pronouns.
1. My sister is at (the, a, an) lesson now.
2. (the, a, an) students are going to (the, a, an) lecture hall
3. This is (the, a, an) raincoat.
4. Her friend is (the, a, an) student.
5. Ann’s father is (the, a, an) engineer.
6. I shall go to (the, a, an) cinema next week.
7. Karin’s mother is (the, a, an) doctor.
8. What can you see on (the, a, an) wall?
9. Mary can tell her friends about (the, a, an) trip to Leningrad.
10. Nargiza is (the, a, an) student of the Pedagogical University.
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Exercise 3
Read the text and find the articles.
At the lesson
We are at the English lesson now. The teacher is at the blackboard. She
is explaining new grammar material. The students are at the desks. They are
writing new theme. We write exercises, read and translate the text at the
lesson. The students speak English at the English lesson.
We answer the teachers questions. Our classroom is wide and clean.
The desks are blue, the wall is white, the windows are blue. There are many
flowers on the windows. The students writes exercises. I like our English
lesson.
Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into English paying attention to the articles.
1.Ўзбекистонда 2 та катта дарѐ бор: Сирдарѐ ва Амударѐ. 2.Шимолда қишда
жуда совуқ бўлади. 3. Ой кечаси нур сочади. 4. Мен олмани яхши кўраман. 5.
Китоб столнинг устида турибди. 6. Педагогика Университети Ўзбекистондаги
катта олий ўқув юртларидан биридир. 7. Университетга кириш биз учун энг
муҳим муаммо. 8.Тошкент Ўзбекистондаги энг чиройли шаҳар. 9.Студент ҳозир
дарсда. 10. Мен ўқитувчи бўлишни ҳохлайман.

Prepositions – Предлоглар
in – ичида
on – устида
at – ѐнида
about – ҳақида, таҳминан
after – кейин
before – олдин
behind – орқада
between – орасида

middle – ўртасида
for – учун, сабабли
till – гача, гунча
from – …дан
since – …дан бери
untill – ҳанузгача
with – билан

Exercise –1
Fill in the blanks with the prepositions where necessary.
1. My book is … the table.
2. My father works … the hospital
3. There is a cat … the boxes
4. Yesterday he worked … morning …night
5. I am coming … the university
6. … the lessons we go home
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7. … eating wash your hand
8. I heard … this man
9. There is a shop … this building.
10. Our teacher is … blackboard
11. I get up at 6 o’clock … the morning.
12. … Sunday we shall go to the cinema.
13. I go to the University … my friends.
14. My mother came … work at 5 o’clock yesterday.
Exercise 2
Make up sentences using the table given below.
I study
in
We know
on
Our house is
at
My mother bought a new
dress
after
Have your breakfast
for
I am
about
before

Navoi street
the table
the Pedagogical
University
me
this man
going to the lessons

Exercise 3
Put the appropriate form of prepositions.
1. My brother studies (on, at, in) the Pedagogical University.
2. Karima is (on, at, in) form 8.
3. Petrov lives (on, at, in) the suburbs (of,on, at, in) Moscow.
4. (before, in, at, after) dinner I help to my mother.
5. This is the house (of,on, at, in) my brother.
6. There are many pictures (on, at, in,for) the wall.
7. Samarkand is famous (on, at, in,for) its monuments.
8. Tashkent is the capital (on, at, in,of) Uzbekistan.
9. I am a member (on, at, in,of, for) his family.
10. There are many students (on, at, in, for, of) the lesson.
11. My little brother goes (on, at, in, for, to , of) the kindergarden
12. Betty Smith is a student (on, at, in, of) the Polytechnical University
Exercise 4
Translate into Uzbek paying attention to the prepositions
1. My father is an engineer at a big plant
2. He is the pupil of the 10 th form
3. Last year Malik and I Took part in the national chess chempionship
4. My mother bought a new dress for me
5. At the lyceum we learn English, Arabic and Turkish
6. Since gaining its independence Uzbekistan has been establishing relations with
many countries
7. I prefer traveling by car
8. There many theatres, cinemas, museums and park in Tashkent
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9. I have a bookshelf in the corner of the room
10. They worked hard from morning till night
11. I haven’t seen you for ages
12. My friend’s mother works at the hospital
Exercise 5
Translate the following sentences into English paying attention to the prepositions
1. Наргизанинг уйи Навоий кўчасида
2. Ўзбекистон республикаси 1991 й 1 сентябрда мустақиллика эришди
3. Тошкентда жуда кўп олий ўқув юртлари бор
4. Каримнинг акаси касалхонада ишлайди
5. Аввал ўйла кейин сўйла
6. Дарсдан кейин биз футбол ўйнаймиз
7. Кечки овқатдан сўнг мен барча ўртоқларимникига бораман
8. Улар паркка кетяпти
9. Акам кеча эрталабдан кечгача дарс тайѐрлади
10. Бу актѐр ҳақида ҳамма билади
11. Мен институтдан келяпман
12. Биз ҳар ѐзда Шоҳимардонгага борамиз
13. Баҳорда биз Наврўз байрамини нишонлаймиз
14. Ҳар йили 1 сентябрда мустақиллик байрамини нишонлаймиз

Pronouns
Personal pronouns

Бош келишик
I – мен
you – сен
he – у
she – у
it – у
we – биз
you – сиз
they – улар

Объект келишик
me – менга, мени
you – сенга,сени
him – уни, унга, ундан
her – унга,уни
it – унга, уни
us – бизга, бизни
you – сизга, сизни
them – уларга, уларни

Exercise 1
Put appropriate personal pronouns
1. … am a student
2. … are my friends
3. ... lives in Fergana
4. I saw … in the street

5. He told … about …
6. Our teacher explained … new theme
7. … is at the lesson now
8. … know about …
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Exercise 2
Make up sentences using this table

I
He
We
They
You
She
It
He

is
am
study
are
works
helps
reads
has

a doctor
a student
at the Institute
teachers
four rooms
my friends
to his mother
many books

Exercise -3
Use the appropriate personal pronouns.
1. (He, we, you, they) is a worker. 2. (You, it, he, we) are students at the Pedagogical
University. 3. (I, you ,she, it) am a student. 4. (She, it, we, you) lives in Fergana with
her parents. 5. (her, you, us) friends are students. 6. (they, he, it, you) are going to be
teachers. 7. (I, you, he, it) am a member of the tennis circle. 8. (she, you, they) wants
to be a doctor.
Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek.
1. Is he a doctor? No, he isn’t. 2. Can you speak English? 3. I have two brothers. 4.
We like to walk in the evenings. 5. Have you been to London? 6. I learned English at
the Institute. 7. He came home at 6 o’clock yesterday. 8. They write dictation during
the lesson. 9. She graduated from the Institute of Foreign languages. 10. I don’t know
about this man. 11. She is the teacher of English. 12. He is doing his lessons. 13. Do
you get up early or later? 14. Karim will speak English to him. 15. I met policeman at
night.

Exercise 5
Translate the following sentences into English
1. Улар менинг дўстларим. 2. Биз Тошкент Давлат Педагогика Университетида
ўқиймиз. 3. Мен у ҳақида билмайман. 4. Карим бизга оиласи ҳақида гапириб
берди. 5. Мен уларни кеча Институтда учратдим. 6. Сиз инглиз тилини
ўрганишингиз керак. 7. Мен уларга экскурсия ҳақида гапириб бердим. 8. У
милиционер бўлмоқчи. 9. Ўқитувчимиз бизга инглизча гапиради. 10. Онам
менга янги инглизча китоб олиб берди. 11. Мен сизга янги мавзуни
тушунтирмоқчиман. 12. У онаси билан Самарқандга борди. 13. Ботир менга у
қиз ҳақида гапириб берди. 14. Улар ўқитувчи бўладилар
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Possessive pronouns
Singular
Plural
my – менинг
our – бизнинг
your – сенинг
your – сизнинг
his (her) - унинг
their – уларнинг
its – унинг

Exercise 1
Put the correct form of possessive pronouns
1. … father is a doctor
2. I must help to … mother about the house work
3. This is … classroom
4. … house is in Navoi street
5. … family lives in Moscow
6. Take … books please
7. Oleg is … friend. … brother is a doctor
8. … students are at the lesson now
9. … collective farm is beautiful
10. … teacher is young
11. … Institute is far from … house
Exercise 2
Make up sentences using this table
My
brother
His
house
Our
teacher
Her
car
Your
family
Their
group

is in Navoi street
is a doctor
is young
is large
is new
is at the lesson

Exercise 3
Choose the appropriate form of pronouns
1. (you, its, we, my) room is not large, it is small
2. I am going to town with (you, our, he, my) sister
3. Nick is writing a letter to (his, your, they, we) mother
4. (his, your, they, we) brother in low usually goes to the Institute at o’clock
5. (Our, its, they) lectures begins at 8 o’clock
6. (My, you, we, they) sister is a teacher
7. (it, they, we, their) school is in Navoi street
Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into English
1. Менинг акамнинг қўл соати бор. 2. Менинг дўстим спорт билан
шуғулланади. 3. Унинг онаси иститутда ишлайди. 4. Бизнинг шаҳаримиз жуда
чиройли. 5. Уларнинг оиласи катта. 6. Менинг ҳоламнинг ўғли милиционер
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бўлиб ишлайди. 7. Сизнинг онангиз касалхонада ишлайдими? 8. Унинг отаси
инженерми? 9. Унинг акаси қаерда ишлайди. 10. Бизнинг Университетимиз
республикамиздаги энг катта олий ўқув юртларидан биридир. 11.Уларнинг уйи
университетдан узоқ эмас. 12. Бизнинг оиламиз аҳил. 13. Уларнинг группаси
ҳозир дарсда. 14. Сенинг китобинг қаерда
Exercise 5
Make the following sentences into negative form
1.Our family is large 2.Their University is in Glinka street 3.Her mother is a doctor
4.Your book is on the shelf 5.His brother is an engineer 6.Our republic is in the
centre of Central Asia. 7. Their classroom is wide and clean 8.My brother likes an
apple 9.Their flat is new 10.My brother bought a new car 11.His brother likes to play
chess 12.Her mother works at the office

Demonstrative pronouns
this – бу
that – ана у
these – булар
those – ана улар
Exercise 1
Put the appropriate demonstrative pronouns.
1. … is my car 2. … are my friends 3. … boy is my brother 4. … are my books 5. …
girl is my sister 6. … is kindergarden of my sister 7. … is winter now 8. … is our
house 9. It was very cold on … year 10. It was interesting story in … book 11. … are
my clothes 12. … is my brother’s suit 13. … winter was not very cold 14. … is
very old house.
Exercise 2
Translate the following sentences into English.
1. Бу бола менинг укам. 2. Булар менинг дадамнинг китоблари. 3. Ўша куни биз
кинога бордик. 4. Ана улар студентлар. 5. Бу хона кенг ва ѐруғ. 6. Ана у қиз
Наргизанинг синглиси. 7. Ўша йили қишда қаттиқ совуқ бўлади. 8. Бу бола
менинг ўртоғимнинг укаси. 9. Булар менинг китобларим. 10. Ана у қиз менинг
синглим. 11. Бу менинг онамнинг зонтиги. 12. Ана бу менинг акамнинг
машинаси. 13. Бу кимнинг китоби. 14. Ана бу гул меники.
Exercise 3
Make up sentences using this table.
This
That
is
Those
are
These
was
were

a pen
is my brother
his books
my friends
his parents
my sister
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Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek.
1. That year in winter it was very cold. 2. These are my friends. 3. Those are my
books. 4. This is his sister. 5. These were the students last year. 6. That man was a
teacher. 7. This girl was a singer. 8. Those boys were in Moscow last year. 9. That is
Karim’s friends. 10. That day we went to the cinema.

Modal verbs and equivalents of modal verbs
Модал феъллар
Can (Could)
I can speak English
Мен инглизча гапира оламан

Модал феълларнинг
эквивалентлари
To be able to
He is able to speak English

He could translate the text himself
У текстни ўзи таржима қила олди

У инглизча гапира олади

May (might)
May I come in?
Кирсам мумкинми?
He might leave the room.
У хонадан чиқиб кетиши мумкин эди.
Must
We must speak English at the lesson
Биз дарсда инглизча гапиришимиз
керак

To be allowed to
You will be allowed to take my book
Сиз менинг китобимни олишингиз
мумкин
To be to
To have to
I have to translate this article
Мен бу текстни таржима қилишим
керак

Exercise 1
Make the following sentences into interrogative and negative forms.
1. I can play football.
2. We must do our lessons.
3. He may go to the University.
4. Jack can swim in the river.
5. I must help to my mother
6. They may finish their work tomorrow
7. We must read and translate this text
8. Modern teacher must be a specially trained specialist
9. Ann can read English books
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10. They must tell the story to the boys
11. My friend may swim for twenty minutes.
12. Miss Black can make very nice cakes
13. Nazira may be at home now
14. You can see Helen at the lecture
Exercise 2
Translate the following sentences into English using the modal verbs
1. Деразани очсам мумкинми?
2. Мен ўқитувчим билан учрашишим керак.
3. Дилбар текстни ўзи ўқиб таржима қила олади
4. Сиз бугун менга ѐрдам бера оласизми?
5. Мен дарсимни тайѐрлашим керак
6. Дарсдан сўнг биз уйга кетишимиз мумкинми
7. Аня кичкина синглисига ѐрдам бериш керак
8. Сизнинг китобингизни кўрсам мумкинми
9. У касалхонага бориши кераак
10. Студентлар ўз вақтида дарс тайѐрлаши керак
11. Сизга совуқ сув ичиш мумкин эмас
12. Биз инглиз тилини ўрганишимиз керак.
Exercise 3
Choose the proper modal verb from the brackets
1. What (can, may, must) I do for you?
2. (Must, can, may) I come in?
3. Ann (can, may, must) help her sister?
4. You (can, may, must) not be late for the lessons
5. Children (can, may, must) play football
6. (can, may, must) I smoke here?
7. You (can, may, must) learn English
8. (can, may, must) you spek English?
9. He (can, may, must) swim very well
10. She (can, may, must) not skate
11. (can, may, must) I have breakfast here?
12. I (can, may, must) go to my brother?
13. Students (can, may, must) speak English at the lesson
14. You (can, may, must) ring her up
Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek
1. Can you open the window?
2. He must enter to the University
3. Can you play football with us?
4. My sister can speak English well.
5. You must not smoke here.
6. You may not drink cold water.
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7. We must go in for sports.
8. My little brother can eat himself.
9. We must speak English at the lesson.
10. In winter we may ski and skate
11. The students can take part in many sport competitions
12. You can see a good film at the cinema
13. Mr. Black can paint well
14. Little John can skate
15. Dan can cook soup
Exercise 5
Make up sentences using this table
I
may
You
can
She
must
He
can’t
We
mustn’t
They
may not

help me
go in for sport
speak English
go home
smoke here
late to the lessons

Exercise 6
Answer the following questions
1. Can you translate this text
2. Where can I find Mr. Peterson?
3. How can I get to Trafalgar Square?
4. What can I do for you?
5. May I go out ?
6. May we go home after the lessons?
7. Must we write this exercise?
8. What must you do if you are very tired?
9. When may I see this film?
10. May I take your dictionary?
11. What can you see on the table?

Degrees of comparison of Adjectives and Adverbs
Оддий даража
Бир ѐки икки
бўғинли
сифатлар

Қиёсий даража

large – катта
fine – чиройли
tall – баланд

larger - каттароқ
finer –чиройлироқ
taller – баландроқ
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Орттирма
даража
the largest – энг
катта
the finest – энг
чиройли
the tallest – энг
баланд

Кўп бўғинли
сифатлар

important-муҳим
more importantbeautiful –чиройли муҳимроқ
pleasant-ѐқимли
more beautifulчиройлироқ
more pleasantѐқимлироқ

Қоидадан
мустасно

good, well – яхши
bad – ѐмон
little – кичик

better-яхшироқ
worse-ѐмонроқ
less-кичикроқ

the most
important-энг
муҳим
the most
beautiful-энг
чиройли
the most pleasantэнг ѐқимли
the best-энг яхши
the worst-энг
ѐмон
the least- энг
кичик

Adverbs
fast – faster – fastest
hard – harder – hardest
soon – sooner – soonest
Exercise 1
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek paying attention to the degrees of
comparison
1.My friend is taller than me 2.This room is larger than that room 3.Tashkent is the
most beautiful city in our republic 4.The 21st of June is the longest day of the year
5.We have a big library at the Institute 6.Spring is the most beautiful season of the
year 7.It is the coldest season of the year 8.Entering to the University is the most
important problem for us 9.The highest mountain Ben Nevis is situated in Scotland
10.January is the coldest month of the year
Exercise 2
Put the appropriate form of adjectives
1.Please, speak … I can’t hear you 2.This is … room 3.Sanjar is … boy 4.This is …
work 5.Thames is … river of the country 6.Olim is … than Karim 7.Guzal is … girl
8.This is … room 8. That is … building 9.There are many … rivers in Great Britain
10.Spring is … season of the year 11.Winter is … season of the year
(largest, louder, the most important, deepest, a clever, most beautiful , taller, biggest,
long, the coldest, the most pleasant)
Exercise 3
Translate the following sentences into English
1.Бу энг чиройли шаҳар 2.Лондон дунѐдаги энг катта савдо-сотиқ
марказларидан биридир. 3.Апрелда мартга қараганда илиқроқ бўлади 4.Фарҳод
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энг ақлли бола 5.Июль йилнинг энг иссиқ ойидир 6.Кузда ҳаво қишдагига
қараганда илиқроқ бўлади. 7.Баҳор энг ѐқимли фасл 8.Бу энг чиройли парк 9.
Яхшиси дарсингизни тайѐрласангиз бўлар эди. 10.Идишда озроқ ѐғ бор 11.Сиз
яхшиси биз билан кинога борсангиз бўлар эди 12. Ҳасан группамиздаги энг
ақлли бола

Exercise 4
Make up sentences using this table
Karima
is the largest
Our room
is the most beautiful
Farhod
is the most clever
This is
river
The longest
the beautiful
The hottest
mountain
The highest
season
You’d better
to go

boy
is Ben Nevis
girl
room
is summer
is Severn
park
home

Exercise 5
Find the adjectives from this text
It is very nice in spring. The sky is often blue. The sun begins to shine more brightly,
the days become longer. Nature is very beautiful in spring. It is warm and sometimes
it rains, but the rain is warm and pleasant. The days are longer and the nights are
shorter in spring. It is very nice in spring. Spring is the most beautiful season of the
year.
There is, there are иборалари
Бўлишли формаси
Бўлишсиз формаси
Сўроқ формаси

Бирликда
There is a book on the
table
There is not a book on the
table
Is there a book on the
table?

Кўпликда
There are books on the
table
There are not books on
the table
Are there books on the
table?

Exercise 1
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek
1.There is a book on the table. 2.There are twelve month in a year. 3.There are many
people in the street. 4.There are many books on the shelf 5.Is there a girl in the
room? 6.Are there students at the lesson? 7.There is no pen on the table 8.There are
many beautiful buildings in Tashkent. 9. There is a large park in our street.
Exercise 2
Put the appropriate word.
1. … a cat between the boxes
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2. … four week in a month.
3. … a car in the yard.
4. … a cat under the table
5. … many students at the lesson.
6. … no clouds in the sky
7. … beautiful flowers in the vase.
8. … many beautiful towns in Uzbekistan.
9. … two large rivers in Uzbekistan. The Syr-Darya river and the Amy-Darya river.
10. … a bookshelf in the corner of the room.
Exercise 3
Translate the following sentences into English.
1.Ҳовлида жуда кўп болалар бор. 2.Хонада кўп студентлар бор. 3.Ўзбекистонда
жуда кўп тарихий жойлар бор. 4.Бизнинг оиламизда 3 киши бор. 5.Хонада
диван бор. 6.Боғимизда чиройли гуллар бор. 7.Бизнинг хонамизда чиройли расм
бор. 8.Дарсда студентлар йўқ. 9.Каримнинг оиласида 8 киши бор. 10.Деразада
чиройли гуллар бор
Exercise 4
Make the following sentences into interrogative form.
1.There is a carpet on the wall. 2.There is a cat under the bad. 3.There are many
people in the bus-stop. 4.There is no book on the table.5.There were 4 boys in the
yard. 6.There were many students at the lesson yesterday. 7.There was a telephone on
the table. 8.There was a girl in the park 9.There were many fruit trees in our garden.
10.There were beautiful places in our town.

The Past Indefinite Tense
Ноаниқ ўтган замон феъли
Person
Affirmative
form

I
III

I
Negative
form
I
Interrogative
form

III

Singular
I worked
He
She worked
It
I did not work
He
She did not work
It
Did I work?
He
Did she work?
It
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Plural
I. We worked
II. You worked
III. They Worked
We didn’t work
You did not work
They did not work
Did we work?
Did you work?
Did they work?

Exercise 1
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek
1. I helped to my mother yesterday.
2. My brother lived in Moscow last year
3. Last autumn we picked many fruits
4. Children played in the garden
5. My older brother studied at the University
6. He continued reading the text
7. I wanted to know about him
8. My friend asked me to help him.
9. This plant produced various products for our republic
10. I liked to swim in the river in my childhood
Нотўғри феълнинг тусланиши
Person
Affirmative
form

I
III

I
Negative
form
I
Interrogative
form
III

Singular
I spoke
He
She spoke
It
I did not speak
He
She did not speak
It
Did I speak?
he
Did she speak?
It

Plural
I. We spoke
II. You spoke
III. They spoke
We didn’t speak
You did not speak
They did not speak
Did we speak?
Did you speak?
Did they speak?

Exercise 2
Write the Past form of the given irregular verbs
to begin, to tell, to see, to know, to be, to take, to get up, to go, to have, to grow, to
write, to find, to buy
Exercise 3
Put the verbs in the Past Indefinite Tense.
1. I (to live) in Samarkand two years ago.
2. My brother (to work) at the hospital.
3. Mother (to ask) me to clean the rooms.
4. The hotell “Uzbekistan” ( to be built) after the earthquake in 1966.
5. She (to take) interesting books from the library.
6. I (to help) to my mother yesterday.
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7. We ( to go) to the Museum on Sunday.
8. I (to meet) my friend in the street.
9. Karim (to write) a letter to his brother.
10. I (to be) a first year student last year.
Exercise 4
Give your own sentences with these verbs
Looked, walked, arrived, greeted, filled, wanted, invented, repeated, worked, opened,
dressed, jumped
Examples:
1. My brother looked through the magazines
2. He walked in the garden

Кўплик

Бирлик

The Present Indefinite Tense
Ҳозирги замон феъли ноаниқ шакли
Бўлишли форма
I read – Мен
ўқийман
He reads – У
ўқийди
She reads – У
ўқийди
It reads – У
ўқийди

Бўлишсиз форма
I do not read
Мен ўқимайман
He
She does not read
It
У ўқимайди

Cўроқ форма
Do I read?
Мен ўқийманми?
he
Does she read?
it
У ўқийдими?

We read – Биз
ўқиймиз
You read - Cиз
ўқийсиз
They read – Улар
ўқийдилар

We do not read
Биз ўқимаймиз
You do not read
Сиз ўқимайсиз
They do not read
Улар ўқимайдилар

Do we read?
Биз ўқиймизми?
Do you read?
Сиз ўқийсизми?
Do they read?
Улар ўқийдиларми?

Exercise 1
Put the verbs in the Present Indefinite Tense
1.My friend (to work) at the hospital 2.He (to be) an engineer 3.I (to go) to the
University 4.It often (to rain) in spring 5.My brother (to want) to be a policeman
6.He (to like) to drive a car 7.It often (to snow) in winter 8.His brother (to study) at
the University 9.Ann (to live) in Moscow 10.Jack ( to be ) an engineer
Exercise 2
Make the following sentences into negative and interrogative form
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1.I study at the Pedagogical University 2.My brother is an engineer 3.Jack works at
the plant 4.Nick was in Moscow last year 5.Jim was a noisy boy in his youth 6.Salim
is a driver 7.We were in London last year 8.They were in the country in summer
9.She was a teacher 10.His father was a policeman
Exercise 3
Answer the following question.
1.Do you study at the University? 2.Do you live in Uzbekistan? 3.Is it spring now?
4.Was he a teacher?5.Were you in London? 6.Does he work at the hospital? 7.Were
they teachers in their youth? 8.Was he at home yesterday? 9.Is it raining now?
10.Does he like autumn?
Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into English
1.Менинг акам спорт билан шуғулланади 2.Жек Лондонда яшайди 3.Аннанинг
акаси инженер 4.Баҳорда тез-тез ѐмғир ѐғади 5.Том крикет ўйнашни ѐқтиради
6.У соат 6 да туради 7.Менинг онам касалхонада ишлайди 8.Салим институтга
дўстлари билан боради 9.Баҳорда об-ҳаво илиқ бўлади. 10.Менинг дўстим
Самарқандда яшайди
Exercise 5
Answer the following question
1. Where do you study?
2. What do you do in the morning?
3. Where does your sister work
4. When do you get up every morning?
5. Where does your friend lives?
6. What do you do every day?
7. When do you do your lessons?
8. Is it rain in spring?
9. Does she clean the rooms every day?
10. Does he like autumn?
11. Does your father like football?
12. Do you play chess?
13. Do you speak English?
14. Do you know this man?
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The Future Indefinite Tense
Келаси замон
Person
Affirmative
form

Plural

I
III

I shall write
He
She will write
It

I. We shall write
II. You will write
III. They will write

I

I shall not write
He
She will not write
It

We shall not write
You will not write
They will not write

Shall I write?
he
Will she write?
it

Shall we write?
Will you write?
Will they write?

Negative form III

I
Interrogative
form

Singular

Exercise 1
Answer the following questions
1.Will you go to the cinema?2.Will you meet me at the station? 3.What will you do
on Sunday?4.Where will you go in summer? 5.Will he visit his mother tomorrow?
6.When will your friend finish the University?7.Shall we meet him tomorrow? 8.Will
they do their lessons in the evening? 9.What will your mother buy from the market
tomorrow? 10.Will you help me tomorrow?
Exercise 2
Change the following sentences into interrogative and negative forms.
1. We shall buy a car next year .2. I shall paint your portrait tomorrow the weather
will be fine 3.They will go to the theatre tomorrow The nature will be beautiful in
spring 4.Children will make snowman in winter 5. I shall help to my mother
tomorrow 6.She will wash dishes in the evening 7.My brother will go to Samarkand
next summer 8. My sister will be a teacher 9.We shall buy a new car next year
10.They will built a new house
Exercise 3
Put the verbs in the Future Indefinite Tense.
1.I (to be) a doctor 2.My brother (to buy) a new car next year 3.We (to have) our
vacation in summer 4.My friend (to be) a football player 5.It (rain) in spring 6.My
mother (buy) a new coat for me 7.We (write) dictation at the lesson tomorrow 8.I
(talk) with my friend in the evening 9.He (come) to us at 3 tomorrow 10.After the
lessons we (go) home
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Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into English
1.Келгуси йили биз ўқитувчи бўламиз. 2.Ёзда биз Шоҳимардонга борамиз
3.Менинг акам милиционер бўлади. 4.Карим бу йили институтга киради
5.Дарсдан кейин мен онамга ѐрдам бераман 6.Якшанба куни биз кинога
борамиз 7.қишда қор ѐғади 8.Эртага оби-ҳаво яхши бўлади 9.Улар эртага
театрга борадилар 10.У менга дарс тайѐрлашимда ѐрдам беради.
Exercise 5
Use the Future Indefinite Tense instead of the Infinitives in brackets
1.He (to read) a magazine in the reading-hall 2.Rustam ( to play) chess with his friend
3.The boys (to play) football after the lessons 4.I (to talk) with Alisher in the eveving
5.Zokir (to work) in the garden 6.Rahim’s brother (to be) a policeman 7.Nargiza ( to
live) in Moscow next year 8.Karim (to play) football after the lessons 9.We (to be)
teacher next year 10.He ( to watch) TV in the evening.

The Past Continuous Tense.
Ўтган замон давом феъли

Interrogative
form

Negative form

Affirmativ
e form

Person

Singular

I
III

I was writing a letter
He
She was writing a
It
letter

I

I was not writing a
letter
He
She was not writing
It
a letter

III

I
III

Was I writing a letter?
he
Was she writing a
it letter?

Plural
I. We were writing a letter
II. You were writing a
letter
III. They were writing a
letter
We were not writing a
letter
You were not writing a
letter
They were not writing a
letter
Were we writing a letter?
Were you writing a letter?
Were they writing a letter?

Exercise 1
Put the verbs in brackets in the Past Continuous Tense.
1.I (to translate) the text from Uzbek into English. 2.He (to do) his lessons when I
came from work. 3.The students (to write) dictation at the lesson yesterday. 4.We (to
watch) TV when my friend came to us. 5.My mother (to cook) the dinner when I
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came from the University. 6.Karim (to play) chess with his friend when his mother
called for him. 7.lola (to clean) the rooms yesterday. 8.The students (to write) a test.
9.His sister (to learn) English last year. 10.I (to wash) the dishes.

Exercise 2
Change the following into negative and interrogative form.
1.I was reading a magazine when my friend called me on the telephone. 2.He was
playing chess when I went to see him. 3.The scientist was working at the experiment
4.They were discussing this problem 5.The boy were playing football and did not
heard their mother calling them. 6.Zokir was working in the garden when his friend
called for him. 7.Karima was helping to his mother. 8.They were building a new
house last year. 9.His brother was working at the hospital. 10.Frieda was writing a
letter to her friend.
Exercise 3
Translate the following sentences into English
1.Каримнинг онаси уй йиғиштираѐтган эди. 2. У дарс тайѐрлаѐтган эди. 3. Лола
ўртоғи билан телефонда гаплашаѐтган эди.4. Аня текстни таржима қилаѐтган
эди.5. Камол дўстлари билан футбол ўйнаѐтган эди. 6. Дилбар кийимларини
дазмоллаѐтган эди. 7. Петр янги журнал ва газеталарни ўқиѐтган эди. 8. Дадам
дўсти билан кофе ичиб ўтирган эди. 9.Рашид онасига ѐрдам бераѐтган эди. 10.У
овқат қилаѐтган эди.
Exercise 4
Change the following sentences into Past Continuous Tense.
1.I wrote a letter to my friend. 2. Jack played cricket yesterday. 3. Ann washed the
dishes. 4. Tom read the letter.5. She learned English.6. He went to the cinema.7. My
brother built the house last year.8. Pete did his lessons.9. My sister entered to the
University.10.They painted the picture of a girl

Exercise 5
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek
1.Karim was watering the flowers
2.My friend was watching TV
3.Lola was sending a dictionary
4.My brother was washing his car
5.My father was eating in the kitchens
6.Kate was ironing his clothes.
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The Present Continuous Tense
(Ҳозирги замон давом феъли)

Interrogative
form

Negative
Form

Affirmative
form

Person

Singular

Plural

I
III

I am translating the text
He is translating the text
She is translating the text
It is translating the text

I

I am not translating the text

I. We are translating the text
II. You are translating the text
III. They are translating the
text

III

We are not translating the text
You are not translating the text
He is not translating the text They are not translating the
She is not translating the text text
It is not translating the text

I

Am I translating the text?
Is he translating the text ?
Is she translating the text ?
Is it translating the text ?

Are we translating the text?
Are you translating the text ?
Are they translating the text?

Exercise-1
Make the following sentences into negative and interrogative form..
1.My brother is playing chess. 2.She is cleaning the rooms. 3.My mother is
cooking dinner. 4. She is helping to her mother. 5.He is writing a letter. 6.Tom is
talking with his friend. 7.Nick is watching TV. 8.We are doing our lessons. 9.They
are working in the garden. 10.You are sitting at the lesson.
Exercise 2
Translate the following sentences into English
1.Биз тексни таржима қиляпмиз. 2.Аня ўртоғига хат ѐзяпти. 3 У инглиз тилини
ўрганяпти. 4.Менинг онам овқат қиляпти. 5 Улар футбол ўйнаяптилар. 6.Карим
телевизор кўраяпти. 7.Дилбар ўртоғи билан телефонда гаплашяпти. 8.Улар
диктант ѐзяпти. 9 Бизнинг ўқитувчимиз янги темани тушунтиряпти. 10.Менинг
укам дарс қиляпти.
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Exercise 3
Answer the following questions.
1.What are you doing here? 2.What is Nick doing ? 3.What is your mother doing?
4.What are they doing at the lesson? 5.What is Ann doing in her room? 6.Karim is
doing his lessons isn’t he? 7.Is Kate answering to the teachers questions? 8.Is Guzal
cleaning the rooms? 9.Is Dilshod Watching TV? 10.Is Nick playing football?
Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek
1. Nargiza is sweeping the yard. 2. Nick is playing cricket. 3. My mother is cooking
dinner. 4. His brother is writing a letter. 5. Olim’s father is playing chess. 6. Lola is
watering the flowers. 7. Tom is writing a letter to his friend. 8. He is sending a book.
9. She is explaining the rule. 10. Salim is working in the garden. 11. It is raining in
the street. 12. The sun is shining brightly.
The Future Continиous Tense.
Келгуси давом феъли

Interrogative form

Negative form

Affirmative form

Person

Singular

Plural

I
III

I shall be reading a book.
He will be reading a book
She will be reading a book
It will be reading a book

I. We shall be reading a book
II. You will be reading a book
III. They will be reading a
book

I

I shall not be reading a book
He will not be reading a book
She will not be reading a
book
It will not be reading a book

We shall not be reading a book
You will not be reading a book
They will not be reading a
book

Shall I be reading a book?
Will he be reading a book?
Will she be reading a book?
Will it be reading a book?

Shall we be reading a book ?
Will you be reading a book?
Will they be reading a book?

II
III

I
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Exercise 1
Make the following sentences into interrogative and negative form
1.He will be translating the text.
2.My mother will be cooking dinner.
3 Tom will be sending a letter.
4.We shall be writing dictation.
5.I shall be doing my lessons.
6.My friend will be watching TV.
7.Salima will be watering the flowers.
8.Ann will be helping to her mother.
9.Karim will be working in the garden.
10.My brother will be entering to the University.
Exercise 2
Translate the following sentences into English
1. Каримa хоналарни тозалаѐтган булади. 2.Билл ўртоғига хат ѐзаѐтган булади
3. Кечқурун менинг укам телевизор кўраѐтган бўлади. 4. Рустам футбол
ўйнаѐтган бўлади. 5.Петр дарс қилмаѐтган бўлади. 6.Сенинг уканг футбол
ўйнаѐтган бўлади. 7. Гўзал идишларни юваѐтган бўлади. 8.Кечқурун Жек хат
ѐзаѐтган бўлмайди. 9.У телевизор кўраѐтган бўлмайди, дарс тайѐрлаѐтган
бўлади. 10. Лола ҳовлини супураѐтган бўлади
Exercise 3
Make up sentences using this table.
I
We
You
They
Tom
shall
He
Lola
will
Nick
Karim
Farhod

be

cleaning the room
playing football
doing my lessons
writing a letter
reading a letter
watching TV
working in the garden

Exercise 4
Answer the following questions.
1. Will you be doing your lessons? 2. Will Karim be entering to the Institute? 3. Will
they be working in the garden? 4. Shall I be writing a letter? 5. Will you be writing
dictation at the lesson? 6. Shaii I be cooking dinner? 7. Will they be painting the
house? 8.Shall we be graduating from the University? 9.Will you be celebrating
Navruz holiday?

Reflexive Pronouns – Ўзлик олмошлари
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Number

Person
Reflexive pronouns
1
myself - ўзим, ўзимни, ўзимга, ўзимда, ўзимдан
2

yourself - ўзинг, ўзингни, ўзингга, ўзингда, ўзингдан

3

1

himself
herself ўзи, ўзини, ўзига, ўзида, ўзидан
itself
ourselves - ўзимиз, ўзимизни, ўзимизга, ўзимизда

2

yourselves - ўзингиз, ўзингизни, ўзингизга, ўзингизда

3

themselves - ўзлари,ўзларини, ўзларига, ўзларидан

Singular

Plural

Exercise 1
Put the appropriate reflexive pronouns.
1. She translated the text … 2.He did the exercise … 3. You must do this job … 4.
My little brother can eat … 5. I shall cook dinner … 6.The doll closed her eyes …. 7.
Did the boys built this boat …. 8. I never buy anything until I have seen it … 9. I
must do it … . 10. I’m learning Spanish …

Exercise 2
Translate the following sentences into English
1. Текстни мен ўзим таржима қилдим. 2. Аня машқни ўзи бажарди. 3. У ўзи
бобоси ва бувисини кўргани бора олади. 4.Бу текстни ўзингиз таржима қила
оласизми? 5. Укангиз ўзи овқатини ея оладими? 6.Менинг онам қишлоққа ўзи
бора олмайди. 7. Бу ишни мен ўзим бажаришим керак. 8.Менинг акам ўзи
инглиз тилини ўрганиши керак. 9.Биз ўзимиз дарс тайѐрлаймиз. 10.Менинг
укам ўзи суза олади. 11.Дилбар ўзи кўйлак тика олади.

Exercise 3
Make the following sentences into negative and interrogative form.
1. I can translate this text myself. 2. My little brother can eat himself. 3. We can do
our homework ourselves. 4.Karima can cook dinner herself. 5. Salim can go to the
village himself. 6. Lola does her morning jerks herself. 7. We go to the country
ourselves. 8.Nargiza helps to her mother herself. 9.Rustam can play football himself.
10.Farhod goes to the University himself.
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Exercise 4
Make up sentences using this table.
I
He
She
We
They
You

go to the village
can do it
can translate
goes to the Institute
cooks dinner
must prepare

this text

you
dinner

himself
ourselves
myself
herself
themselves
yourselves

Exercise 5
Make the sentences with these reflexive pronouns.
myself – менинг ўзим
herself – унинг ўзи
themselves – уларнинг ўзлари
ourselves – бизнинг ўзимиз
yourself – сизнинг ўзинингз
himself – унинг ўзи
I can translate this text myself.
For example: I can translate this text myself.

Affirmative form

The Present Perfect Tense
Тугалланган ҳозирги замон
Person

Singular

Person

I

I have just finished this work
Мен ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдим

I

We have just finished
this work
Биз ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдик

II

You have just finished
this work
Сиз ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдингиз

III

They have just finished
this work
Улар ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдилар

III
He
She
It

has just finished this work.

У ҳозиргина бу ишни тугатди
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Plural

Negative form

I

I haven’t just finished this work
Мен ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатмадим

III

I

II
He
She
It

hasn’t just finished this
work.
III

У ҳозиргина бу ишни тугатмади

Interrogative form

I

Have I just finished this work?
Мен ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдимми?

III

I

II
he
Has she just finished this work?
it
У ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдими?

III

We haven’t just finished
this work
Биз ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатмадик
You haven’t just finished
this work
Сиз ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатмадингиз
They haven’t just
finished this work
Улар ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатмадилар
Have we just finished
this work?
Биз ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдикми?
Have you just finished
this work?
Сиз ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдингизми?
Have they just finished
this work?
Улар ҳозиргина бу ишни
тугатдиларми?

Exercise 1
Translate the following sentences into English.
1. Мен ҳозиргина дарсимни қилиб бўлдим.
2. Менинг укам ҳозиргина боғчадан келди.
3. Билл ҳозиргина бу текстни таржима қилиб бўлди.
4. Менинг дўстим Ник ҳозиргина Лондонга жўнаб кетди.
5. Биз ҳозиргина бу машқни ѐзиб бўлдик.
6. Аня ҳозиргина магазинга кетди.
7. Мен унга ҳозиргина телефон қилдим.
8. Улар ҳозиргина бу текстни ўқиб бўлдилар.

Exercise 2
Put the correct form of the verb «to have»
1.I … just passed this exam. 2. Dan … just came frome work. 3. We … just finished
our work. 4. Mike … just helped to his friend. 5. They … just picked fruits. 6. Ann
… just made a report. 7. My mother is very tired, because she … just came frome
work. 8. My friend … just told me about it.
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Exercise 3
Make up sentences using this table
I
My friend
She
Nick
have just
Farhod
has just
They
has already
We
His sister
Ann
My father
You

translated the article
discussed this question
copied the text
watered the flowers
seen him
finished my work
told him about it
came from work
read this book
phoned him
left to the University

Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek.
1.I have just translated this article. 2.She has already copied the text. 3.We have just
discussed this question. 4.They have just came frome the University. 5.My brother
has just finished his work.. 6.Lola has just phoned to his friend. 7.Karim has just told
him about it. 8.My father has just wrote a letter to his friend.
Exercise 5
Answer the following questions.
1. Have you just discussed this problem?
2. Have they just translated this text?
3. Has she just picked fruits?
4. Has Ann just helped to her mother?
5. Have you just asked him about it?
6. Has your mother just came from work?
7. Has Nick just read this book?
8. Has Lola just swept the yard?

The Past Perfect Tense
Ўтган тугалланган замон

I
form

Affirmative

Person

Singular
I had already passed my exam by
5 o’clock
Соат 5 гача мен имтиҳонимни
аллақачон топшириб бўлган
эдим
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Person

Plural

I

We had already passed our
exam by 5 o’clock
Соат 5 гача биз
имтиҳонимизни
аллақачон топшириб
бўлган эдик

III

He had already passed his
She exam by 5 o’clock
It

II

Соат 5 гача у имтиҳонини
топшириб бўлган эди
III

I

Negative form

III

I had not already passed my exam
by 5 o’clock
Соат 5 гача мен имтиҳонимни
аллақачон топшириб бўлмаган
эдим

I

He had not already passed
She his exam by 5
It
o’clock

II

Соат 5 гача у имтиҳонини
аллақачон топшириб бўлмаган
эди
III

Interrogative form

I

II

Had I already passed my exam
by 5 o’clock?
Соат 5 гача мен имтиҳонимни
топшириб бўлган эдимми?

He already passed
Had She his exam by 5
It
o’clock
Соат 5 гача у имтиҳонини
топшириб бўлган эдими?
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I

II

You had already passed
your exam by 5 o’clock
Соат 5 гача сиз
имтиҳонингизни
аллақачон топшириб
бўлган эдингиз
They had already passed
their exam by 5 o’clock
Соат 5 гача улар
имтиҳонини аллақачон
топшириб бўлган эдилар
We had not already passed
our exam by 5 o’clock
Соат 5 гача биз
имтиҳонимизни
аллақачон топшириб
бўлмаган эдик
You had not already
passed your exam by 5
o’clock
Соат 5 гача сиз
имтиҳонингизни
аллақачон топшириб
бўлмаган эдингиз
They had not already
passed their exam by 5
o’clock
Соат 5 гача улар
имтиҳонини аллақачон
топшириб бўлмаган
эдилар
Had we already passed
our exam by 5 o’clock?
Соат 5 гача
имтиҳонимизни
топшириб бўлган
эдикми?
Had you already passed
your exam by 5 o’clock?
Соат 5 гача сиз
имтиҳонингизни
топшириб бўлган
эдингизми?

III

Had they already passed
their exam by 5 o’clock?
Соат 5 гача улар
имтиҳонини топшириб
бўлган эдиларми?

Exercise 1
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek.
1. I had already translated this article by 3 o’clock.
2. Ann had already cleaned the room by that time.
3. When I entered the room my friends already did their lessons.
4. My mother had already prepared our dinner by two o’clock.
5. When my friend came to us I had already dressed.
6. Had he came from work by 5 o’clock.
7. We had not finished our work by 5 o’clock.
8. Had you made your report by 2 o’clock
9. Had she helped her mother by 6 o’clock
10. My sister had not read this article by 5 o’clock
Exercise 2
Answer the following questions.
1. Had your friend helped his mother by o’clock?
2. Had you passed your exam by 5 o’clock?
3. Had they translated this article by 2 o’clock?
4. Had your friend wrote a letter to his brother?
5. Had Ann cleaned the rooms by 6 o’clock?
6. Had Tom told his friend about it?
7. Had mother prepared dinner by 12 o’clock?
8. Had they picked fruits by 5 o’clock?
Exercise 3
Make up sentences using these words
1. already, lessons, I, by 7 o’clock, had, my, prepared.
2. not, fruits, Ann, by 5 o’clock, had, picked
3. by 6 o’clock, you, mother, your, helped, had.
4. dressed, she, not, by 7 o’clock, had.
5. played, brother, had, chess, already, by 6 o’clock, my.
6. prepared, had, breakfast, by 8 o’clock, Liza, already.
7. garden, the, I, not, by 6 o’clock, worked, had, in.
8. article, the, not, this, by 8 o’clock, had, read.
Exercise 4
Translate the following sentences into English.
1. Мен соат 5 гача аллақачон дарсимни қилиб бўлган эдим.
2. Биз соат 11 гача аллақачон докладимизни қилиб бўлган эдик.
3. Улар соат 5 гача имтиҳонларини топшириб бўлмаган эдилар.
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4. Сиз соат 6 гача онангизга ѐрдам бериб бўлган эдингизми?
5. Мен хонага кирганимда синглим аллақачон кийиниб бўлган эди.
6. Соат 6 гача биз меваларни териб бўлмаган эдик.
7. Сиз соат 6 гача хонангизни тозалаб бўлган эдингизми?
8. Том соат 5 гача бу расмни чизиб бўлмаган эди.

Affirmative form

The Future Perfect Tense
Тугалланган келаси замон
Person

Singular

Person

Plural

I

I shall have cleaned my room by 5
o’clock
Соат 5 гача мен хонамни
йиғиштириб бўлган бўламан

I

We shall have cleaned our
room by 5 o’clock
Биз хонамизни соат 5
гача йиғиштириб бўлган
бўламиз
You will have cleaned your
room by 5 o’clock
Сиз хонангизни соат 5
гача йиғиштириб бўлган
бўласиз
They will have cleaned their
room by 5 o’clock
Улар хоналарини соат 5
гача йиғиштириб бўлган
бўладилар
We shall not have cleaned
our room by 5 o’clock
Биз соат 5 гача
хонамизни йиғиштириб
бўлмаган бўламиз
You will not have cleaned
your room by 5 o’clock
Сиз соат 5 гача
хонангизни йиғиштириб
бўлмаган бўласиз
They will not have cleaned
their room by 5 o’clock
Улар соат 5 гача
хоналарини йиғиштириб
бўлмаган бўладилар

III

II

Соат 5 гача у хонасини
йиғиштириб бўлган бўлади

I

Negative form

He will have cleaned (his)her
She
room by 5 o’clock
It

III

III

I shall not have cleaned my room by
5 o’clock
Мен соат 5 гача хонамни
йиғиштириб бўлмаган бўламан

I

He will not have cleaned
She
(his) her room by 5
It
o’clock

II

Соат 5 гача у хонасини
йиғиштириб бўлмаган бўлади
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III

Interrogative form

I

II

Shall I have cleaned my room by 5
o’clock?
Мен соат 5 гача хонамни
йиғиштириб бўлган бўламанми?

He have cleaned
Will She his (her) room by 5
It
o’clock
У соат 5 гача хонасини
йиғиштириб бўлган
бўладими?

I

Shall we have cleaned our
room by 5 o’clock?
Биз соат 5 гача
хонамизни йиғиштириб
бўлган бўламизми?

II

Will you have cleaned your
room by 5 o’clock?
Сиз соат 5 гача
хонангизни йиғиштириб
бўлган бўласизми?
Will they have cleaned their
room by 5 o’clock?
Улар хоналарини соат 5
гача йиғиштириб бўлган
бўладиларми?

III

Exercise 1
Translate the following sentences into Uzbek.
1. I shall have translated the text by 6 o’clock.
2. We shall not have finished our work by 7 o’clock.
3. Will you have cleaned your room by 6 o’clock.
4. My friend will have helped his mother by 6 o’clock.
5. You will have passed your exam by 5 o’clock.
6. We shall not have picked fruits by 6 o’clock.
7. They will not have prepared their lesson by 6 o’clock.
8. Will they have translated their article by 6 o’clock.
Exercise 2
Make these sentences into interrogative and negative form.
1. I shall have finished school next year.
2. My friend will have translated his article tomorrow.
3. They will have finished their work by 6 o’clock.
4. Ann will have prepared her lessons by 7 o’clock.
5. You will have cleaned your room by 10 o’clock.
6. Karima will have picked fruits by 7 o’clock.
7. They will have made their experiment before the lesson is over.
8. Students will have made their report before the meeting is over.
Exercise 3
Translate the sentences into English
1. Талабалар дарс тугагунча тажрибани ўтказиб бўлдилар.
2. Мен соат 5 гача бу текстни таржима қилиб бўламан.
3. Том соат 7 гача дарсни тайѐрлаб бўлади.
4. Менинг онам соат 8 гача нонуштани тайѐрлаб бўлади.
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5. У келаси йилгача бу ишни тугатиб бўлади.
6. Улар соат 7 гача бу газетани ўқиб бўлмаган бўладилар.
7. Сиз соат 7 гача кечки овқатингизни тайѐрлаб бўлган бўласизми?
8. Сенинг аканг соат 6 гача машинасини ювиб бўлган бўладими?
9. Улар соат 6 гача бу текстни ўқиб бўлган бўладиларми?
10. Аня соат 7 гача ҳовлини супуриб бўлган бўладими?
Exercise 4
Make up sentences with these verbs in the Future Perfect Tense.
to finish, to translate, to make, to prepare, to clean, to write, to read, to pick, to
sweep, to wash.
Conjunctions. Боғловчилар
and – ва
but – лекин
as - … дай
or – ёки
after – кейин
that – … ки,
since – … дан бери
when – қачонки
while – вақтида
if – агар
as…as – … га ўхшаб
so…as – шундай

both.. and – иккаласи ҳам
either.. or – ёки … ёки
such.. as – шу жумладан
in order… that – ўз навбатида
who – кимки
which – қайсики
what – нимаки
where – қаердаки
when – қачонки
how – қандай қилиб
why – нимагаки
as soon as – қанчалик тез бўлса

Exercise 1
Put the appropriate conjunctions.
1. I think … our translation is correct.
2. … I was doing my lessons my mother came from work.
3. … I finish my work I shall go to the park.
4. He is working at this office … two years.
5. The girl … is standing near the window is my sister.
6. … I saw him he was going to the University.
7. I saw … he played chess.
8. Ann meet her friend … she is going to the University.
9. Father thinks … his son is telling a lie.
10. I remember the village … I lived in my childhood
Exercise 2
Translate the sentences into English.
1. Мен телевизор кўраѐтганимда онам мени чақирди.
2. Агар ҳаво яхши бўлса биз якшанба куни экскурсияга борамиз.
3. Мен ўйлайманки, у ѐлғон гапиряпти.
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4. Менинг онам 10 йилдан буѐн шу институтда ишлайди.
5. Машина ѐнида турган бола менинг укам.
6. Биз ишимизни қанчалик тез тугатсак, кинога борамиз.
7. Билл дўстини учратганда, унинг дўсти ишга кетаѐтган эди.
8. Мен Анянинг текстни қандай таржима қилаѐтганлигини кўрдим.
9. Имтиҳондан ўтгандан кейин биз Бухорога борамиз.
10. Бизга қараб келаѐтган қиз Каримнинг синглиси.
Exercise 3
Choose the appropriate conjunctions.
1. Karim (if, after, and, or, but) his friend studies at the University.
2. The girl (who, why, as soon as, how, when) is writing a letter is my sister.
3. My mother thinks (or, and, if, when, that, after, since) I am telling a lie
4. I understood (if, when, since, why, how, what, after) he did so.
5. (after, when, since, as soon as, or, why, what) I saw my friend he was working
in the garden.
6. I remember her the place (what, who, or, and, which, where) I lived in my
childhood.
7. (when, which, if, after, since, both... and) I am writing dictation I made many
mistakes.
8. I know (if, that, when, where, who, or, which) my friend is telling a lie.
Exercise 4
Make up sentences with these conjunctions.
If, as… as, where, who, what, which, where and, but, or, why, while, since,
both…and, that, how, as soon as.

Direct and Indirect Speech
Кўчирма ва ўзлаштирма гап
Direct speech
My friend said: I shall be a policeman.

Indirect speech
My friend said that he would be a
policeman
Karim said: We shall buy a car this year Karim said that they would buy a car
that year
Mother asked: What are you doing here? Mother asked what I was doing there
Our teacher asked: What are you
Our teacher asked what I was reading
reading?
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Exercise 1
Change these sentences into Indirect Speech.
1. My friend said: «We shall go to Samarkand this year.»
2. Pete said: «I want to be an engineer»
3. My mother said: «I prepared your breakfast»
4. Bill asked: «what are you doing here Nick?»
5. My father asked: «Where are you going to?»
6. Our teacher asked: «When and where was Avicenna born?»
7. Dan asked: «When did you finish your homework?»
8. Tom said: «I have completed works by Shakespeare in my library».
Exercise 2
Translate the following sentences into English.
1. Онаси сўради: «Дарсингни тайѐрлаяпсанми?»
2. Карим келажакда инженер бўлишини айтди.
3. Бизнинг ўқитувчимиз сўради: «Бу машқни ѐзяпсизми?»
4. Менинг дўстим бу ѐзда қишлоққа боришини айтди.
5. Бизнинг ўқитувчимиз сўради: «Алишер Навоий қаерда ва қачон туғилган?»
6. Инглиз тили ўқитувчимиз «Гамлет» асари Шекспир томонидан
ѐзилганлигини айтди.
7. Физика ўқитувчимиз айтди: «Исаак Ньютон буюк инглиз олими бўлган»
8. Онам менга хоналарни тозалашимни айтди.
Exercise 3
Change these sentences into Direct Speech.
1. Our teacher said that Americo Vespuchi discovered America.
2. My father said that we should go to Samarqand this summer.
3. Our English teacher said that W. Shakespeare was a great English writer.
4. My brother said that he would buy a car next year.
5. My friend asked what I am doing here.
6. Our chemistry teacher said that Maria Curie and Pierre Curie discovered
invented radioactivity.
7. My mother asked what my sister is doing.
8. Teacher asked students when and where was born Abu Ali Ibn Sina.
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